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RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Advertisements will he inserted In the EVEN-
ING STATE JOUBKAI* nt the fotlowinrrates*
except legaladvertWemen ts:
Oo«square, one insertion...** 75
One square, two insertions 1 %
One square, three insertions.... 1 7fl
One square, six insertions 'i '"*One square, twelve insertions fi 6*>
One square, one month 10 00
One square, two months ? 1H oo
One square ,three monthe !W 00. -ii ' \u25a0 \u25a0 . ' i

TO ADVERTISERS.

Advertisements of I«ost, Wants, Found. For
Kent, Ac,not exceeding three or four lines, will

inserted under theproper headings at TWEN-
TY-FIVE CENTS for one insertion ; or two in-
sertions for FORTY CENTS; three insertions,

SIXTY CENTS?invaribly cash in aijvaxck.- j- ' ' " i.j

tyo-ChnmpQ«.ir-«.. Cider, Wines, Brandies,
and Whiskeys, atHALMER A CO.'S, M Main
'street.

??' ?- O - 'ftVFrayser'.. Gallery.?A new nnd probably
the best-appointed Photographic Gallery iv the
South, has justbeen fitted up by Mr. W. (t. R.
Fbayser, at 1011 Main street, opposite the post-
office. Mr. has spared no pains or ex-
pense in his t'libi is toget thebest apparatusthat
could be obtained for his purposes, and that he
has succeeded onehas only to examine his rooms
.and instruments to be convinced. HisDallmeyer
Portrait Lens is the largest we have ever seen,
and it is said there Is but one other ol its si/.e
in the country. Mr. Fkayskr is one of the
best photographers in the city, and his prin-
cipal assistant, Mr. M. .T. Powers, has a
thorough knowledge of thu business in all
its departments. The light and shade in the
operatingroom is most admirably arranged, and
the conveniences for the accommodation of his
patrons is of the mostcomplete order. The pro-
prietor intends to tfrke the very bestpictures that.can be taken, and hopains will be spared to at-
tain that end.

\u25a0- \u25a0?-> . -?

SVtTSllll They first!! Head what the People
SAT .BOOT THK lit:*Kl.ll * HOLD IT "PaIX PaINT
Office :"

Could nut Raise his Arm.?1 havesuffered great-
ly from rheumatism for two years. I wasnot
able to raise my arm when I Used PainPaint?
After thePais Paint was applied fiveminutes to
my shoulder, 1 could use my arm as well asever.

L. YorNii.
1 have used Pais Paint for rheumatism in the

knee aud Andgreat relief. Mas. M. S. Peasck.
1 have used nix bottles of Woi..-ott'si Annihi-

latoe for-catarrh; nud wascured. As there are
several in this vicinity who want some of your
catarrh remedy please send me one gallon of
Wolcott's Auuitiilator. 0, V. Windham,

Nelson county.
Testedfree on all \\- ho come lo the Pain Paint

Office, No. aorFifth street, between Grace nnd
IIran I *

*«* I .
HH3 "I'm., ColTer, Sugars, Syi up* -and Intact

everythingkept in a first-class grocery, at BAI.-
MERk OO.'S, 814 Main street.

KgTUflllard Temple Bedford and Ives, ear.
nerof Main and Eleventh streets, keep the most
fashionable llilliard Saloon In Richmond. Their
tables are all new, and everything connected
with the establishment i* first-class. Player*
are informed that whistling is positively prohib-
ited.

?*»- ?

*>1!"I*iire Cider Vinegar?Three years old?TS*
pickling;Spicks, fresh and pure, at BALMER *CO.'S, 814 Main street.~«.?, ;?,

\u25a0Vfi-lulunr.l*' Circulating Library I* the
place forcheap and good.Heading.

IkjrSiiiMM rlbc to Edwards' CirculatingLibra.
ry, now containing nearly FIVE THOUSAND
VOLUMES of choice and interesting reading
matter on all subjects. Terras moderate, only
twenty-five cents per month and a deposit of
one dollar. Everybody ought to be able to.read
at tliese rates., .

a&"Clgurs, imported and domestic ; Sraokiiw
and ChewingTobaoco, of all grades and In iriry
quantity,atHAI.MEKk CO.'S, 814 Main street,

-\u25a0**» -Inodorous Kid Glove Cleaner
ByIts aid gloves can be quicklyand repeatedly
cleaned and mode equal to new; even when bad-
ly soiled they can be readily restored. It i* easy
of application and is perferfeetly free from any

dor. For sale by druggists and fancy goods
dealers Price, '20cent* a bottle.

X&"Thoinpson's Pomade Uptime,a. i. dresa-
i ngfor the Hair, is all that is required; purely
vegetable and highly perfnmed, it softens, im-
proves and beautifies the Hair, struiigtln-ns the
roots, and gives it a rich glossy apiiearance.?
For sale byall druggists. Price, So and 76 cent*
per bottle.
i ... .... "i-i '-\u25a0 -g;
Range ofThermometer at the Journal Olllce

TO-UAV.

7 A. M 78 |12M...,...86|4P. M -
MARRIED.

On the 17th of July, 1871, by the Rev. N. W.
Wilson, JOHN D. GENTRY to Miss ELLA
GENTRY?both of this city.

DIED.
On Thursday morning, August 3.1, JOHN, son

ofHenley W" and Fannie S. Bowles, aged HI
months and 21 days.

Hl* funeral will take place THIS EVENING,
at flj*. o'clock, from the residence of his parents,
603 Third Btreet. The friends and relatives ofthe familyare Invited to attend.

On the 3d Instant, at the residence of Ul. sou,
(Wm. H. Tyree,) WILLIAM S. TYKEE, in the
Ufth year ofhis age.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT?Four rooms, with use i.l'J*i
kitchen, in a verydesirable neighborhood. Sjß

Price iiii per in.milt Applyai No. -Ju3Eighteen! ti
si reel, between Brood ami Grace, au 4? 'it*

TAX NOTICE.
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO PERSONS WHO

HAVE NOT PAID THEIR CAPITATION
TAX FOR THE YEAR IS7O.

See act of Assembly 18t59-'7ii, page 413, section47, which reads as follows :
"No person shall be allowed to attend any pub-

lic school, whose father, If he be alive auil resi-dent within the school district, nnd not a pauper,
shall not havepaid the capitation tax iv aid ot
public free schools, Last assessed on htm, in pur-
suanceof section 5 of article loth of the consti-
tution and section 67 of this act."Every person will see the Importance ofcalling
on the Sheriff at once (No. 1116Main street) nndpayinghis capitation tax for 1870, as the delin-
quent list will be returned in n very short time
for examination. JOHN W. WRIGHT,au I?6t SheriffCity of Richmond.

~WANTS.
WANTED? A No. 1 Chamber Maid. Will

pay goodwages. Applynt No. 8883 Main
street, an 4- It

WANTED TO PURCHASE A FARM, or
about 2110 acres, lv one of the Southern

stalest must be healthy. Address, statingcropsgrown, terms and full particulars, to Box 1366,
St. Padi., Minn. jy3?tf

GROCERIES, &c.
TTUNDREDS OF DOLLARS SAVED!!
BUY YOURGROCERIES AT THE PEOPLES

STORE:
VIRGINIA TEA AND COFFEE COMPANY,

Corner Main and Eighth streets.

We have afull stock of GROCERIES.
We have TWO WAGONS to deliver goods.

NEW CROP TEAS.
GREEN TEA at cue., 7.1c., 90e., *t, *1.25, tl SoI'lle finest Moyune GUNPOWDER TEA ill *1.80BLACK TEA nt60c., 80c., tl.The finest Orttugo PEKOE TEA at *1.«.JAPANTEA at hoc., hoc., tl.e

?
El TYCOON JAPAN at*T.GREEN COFFEE?aII gradesROASTED COFFEE-splendid flavor.

VIRGINIA TEA AND COFFEE COMPANY,
CoinerMain nud Eiehlh street..au 3?ts

fitting £tote. finmuil
COLONEL ion N KV ANO THE PR*:**.

" The fifteenthbirthday of thePhiladelphia- Press, which took place yesterday, has
i- been made the occasion of deserved com-,, pliment to that excellent paper and its

distinguished editor.. We think no man in America represents.f more truly whatwe maycall, the chivalry
i of politics, than John W. Forney. He is

the "Knight without fear or reproach,
r worthy to wear the crestof Bayard or

* Sidney'splume of snow," whoso powerful. blade, "keen as light and of subtletemper,
; has wavedonlyto deliver innocence and to
t smite the wrong." Consistent and cnthu-
? siastic in support of his party, he has nevers surrendered his independence,or sunk hisr manhoodto secureplace. The birth of the
',Press is a remarkable illustrationof his
> qualities.

We wellremember those darkand terri-
-1 ble days of '55, '56 and '57 when slavery,, reinforced by Northern allies, sought to
l plant its black banners by force, upon the

' fertile plains of Kansas and Nebraska.
When hordes of ruffians poured over. the Missouri border to crush out the very
law which had left the question offreedom

,or slavery, to the ballot of the settlers ;
\u25a0 when the administrationhad recognized the

votes of tliese ruffian hordes, and cowed,
or purchased,bypromise of Southern votes,. proposed to force a constitution upon tho. people, which organized mob violence into
law, aiiil.extiiigiiisht.Ml liberty. Mr. Buch-, anan had been elected, and tmder an im-
plied pledge to the North, that justice
should bo done to Kansas. That pledge lie
violated when he refused to support Gov-

\u25a0 ernor Geary, and later the Governorofhis
own selection,Robert J. Walker, of Miss-
issippi, in theirattemptsto protect, the puri-
ty of the ballot and give to tho people a
fair election.

Col. Forney was at thattime the idol of
the Northern Democracy, and possessed
the especial friendship of Mr. Buchanan.
For him thebest his triumphantparty could
give was waiting. The great trialhour of
the administration came, and it could no
longer remain neutral, in the irrepressible
conflict, between slaveryand freedomfor a
continent. Col. Forney used all his pow-
ers ofpersuasion, to put the governmenton
the sideof freedom, by granting to the peo-
pleofKansas a fair vote upon theirconstitu-
tion. He wasoverruled, Govi Walker re-
called, and an attempt was made to crowd
the iniquitous Lecomptonconstitution down
the throats of thepeopleby Federal bayo-
nets. Forneywavered not a moment. He
went forth from tlie capitol inspired with
the spirit, that shook old Indpendenco Hall
in the days of '76. He established the
Press, through whose columns his burning
words fell on tho hearts of the people, and
ran from man te man, till their echoes re-
turned in thunders, speaking doom to the
party that had betrayed liberty.

He has had his reward in the magnificent
triumph of the right, which ho helped so
greatly to achieve; in tho love and grati-
tude of a great people, whoso confidence
he has fairly won; and in the success of a
great journal, whose counsels are nearly
always just and wise, and such as the
party of which it is an organ, will iind it
safe to heed.

The peopleof the South have no more
liberal, enlightened, and sincere friend than
Colonel Forney, and we know that thou-
sands all over this sunny land will join us,
in wishing long life and prosperity to him,
and to thePhiladelphiaPress.

THE NEW YORK FERRY MASSACRE.
The investigation into the causes of the

late explosion in New York, by which
nearly a hundred lives have been lost,
seems likely to end, as usual, in smoke.
Being on the ground ourselves, we sought
al! sources of information, and spent seve-
ral hours among the ruins with a party of
experts. Among tliese men there are
wide differences of opinion, colored no

\u25a0 doubt by differencesof education and in-. terest. All investigations into the action
of matter under high temperatures, are
necessarily attendedwith difficultyat best.
But there is one lesson clearly taught in

' these fearful disasters, and that is, the ne-
cessity of more strict accountability, and
morerigid inspection of material and men
engaged as public carriers. We are* told
that Secretary lloutwell will probe this mat-
ter to the bottom, and this statement opens
to us at once the direction in which a re-
form is needed.

Mr. Boutwell is thu finance minister of
the government. His whole time and en-
ergy are required in administering that de-; partment. It is hardly possible to conceive
of a more absurddistributionoffunctions,

' than to add to the legitimate work of his
department, tho inspection of boilers and
machinery used iv navigation. The safety
of thepublicdemandsfile immediate organi-

i zation of an independent bureau of engi-neers, whollyremoved from partisan ihSu-r eiice, to whom, under the most stringent
i regulations, thin most important interest| should be committed. A carelessor l>nud-' ulent inspection should be made a capita'offense. Add tothis aspecialenactment to

fix liabilityfor life and property,uponevery: officerof a company where negligence is, proved, and we shall rarelyrecord such ac-
cidents in the future.

"THE tIIOLEaIA. '
Tho rapid and resistless march of this

terrible disease from Persia, eastward
acrossthe continentofEurope, has brought
it already within striking distance of our> shores. It maycome with anychanceship
load ofemigrants, embarked with tho germ
iv their blood, waiting only tlie unfavora-
ble influenceof ship-lifeto be developedinto
the most aggavrated form. Such has been
our experiencebefore, and every instinct of
self-preservation dictated immediatesaiiita-

Iry inspection and preventative measuresof

'the most thorough efficiency.
Absolute cleanliness ol person, clothing,

houses, out-buildings, and streets, must he
insisted upon. Regular and abundant
sleep, plain fowl, especially avoiding rich
and fatty articles, and using freely, ripe
fruits and vegetables, are points of great'
importance. All experience proves that
nothing is more fatal than the odor from
privies, hog-pens, and decaying organic
matter. Use dry soil in the privy abun-
dantly whenever the slightest odorescapes;
the same in all foul places. Scatter lime
in cellarsand aroundthe house oncea week,
and bury offal deeply in the soil. Don't
delay a moment to remove everyexciting
cause of disease. . Avoid alcoholic drinks,
for in cholera times "death lurks in the
cup" more than ever.

If you are ailing, don't trifle with your-
selfby taking nostrums ; but rest and stop
eating, and if you need help call in a com-
petent physician. With these and such
other simpleprecautions as science and ex-
perience have approved,little fear need be
entertainedof the choleraon this side ofthe
water.

Gov. WALKER and his estimablelady
returned to the city to-day. Vie are happy
to state thatMrs. Walker's health is much
improved,and we trust she will experience
no interruption to convalescence by a re-
turn to Richmond.

The sixty-four year old sister of Deles-
ciuse, the communist, is to be tried by a
council of war at Versailles.

Mrs. Amy Franks, of Fayette county,
Pa., is ninety yearsold, and has 500 living
descendents.

The wedding trousseau of Miss Throck-
morton, who was married a few days since,
cost $29,000 in gold.

In Swedenfemale students are aihnitted
to the universities, like male students, upon
passing theregular college examination.

Mrs. RobertTodd, niece ofMrs. Lincoln,
died at Paris, Ky., "on the 24th. She was
marriedonly a few months since.

A lady in Halifax county, Va., who,
year belore last, was the motherof thn*e
boys at a time,none of them living, was,
week before last, the mother of four boy
babies, all hearty and kicking.

Mrs. Elizabeth Abel, who in her maiden
days was known as Miss lialcombe, the
friend of Napoleonin his latter days at St.
Helena, diedtliree weeks ago in England.

Mary Brister is the name of a thirteen
year old girl in Pennington, N. J., who is
arrested on a charge of murdering four in-
fants who, during the last two years, have
been in her charge.

The New Haven lady who married Cap-
tainLouis de (Jechner Wotjkiewicz had the
ceremony performed at the American Le-
gation aud in church, in order tv get familiar
with thepronunciation of the complicated
captain's name.

Now they have an enamelled woman atthe Branch. She doesn't go in bathing,
not tliat the enamel wouldn'twash, but be-
cause it would wash too much.
It now appears to be among modernfash-

ions to have one's daughters educated at a
convent, and next winter we are promised
an unusually large number of those in-
teresting occasions known as "taking the
veil."

Prince Arthur, forgetting all the
promises he made in Montreal, lias offeredhimself a matrimonial sacrifice to lady
Rosamond Churchill, daughter of the Duke
of Marlborough.

Brigham Young's seventieth birthday ar-
rived lately, and his wives andchildren gave
him asurprise party, all assembling m a
hall andinviting him todinner. The familytogether looked like a town meeting where
universal suffrage was in vogue.

-w-
Labor Notes.

The painters' cooperativeshop in Detroit
is a success.

The car-makersof Baltimore have re-
suscitated their organization.

Coatesville, Pa., is about forming a La-
borers' Cooperative Union.

Our friends in Ohio are actively at work,
organizing theLabor party in that State.

President Trevellick, of the NationalLabor Union, contemplates a visit to thePacific coast.
The Citizens'Grocery andProvision com-

pany of Hartford have declared another
quarterly dividendof 10 per cent.

The Puddjers' and Boilers' National
Union will hold their annual convention in
Chicago, commencing on the Ist of next
month.

It is reported that a weekly journal, toadvocate labor reform and the election of
Gen. Butler for Governor of Massachu-
setts, is about lo be started in Boston.

Charles VVrerke has boon elected to repre-
sent Cigar Makers' Union No. 11, of Chi-
cago, in the International Union of Cigar
Makers, which meets in Boston on the 4th
of September.

The Douglas Axe Manufacturing compa-
ny has 310 employes, six of them young
persons and 190 foreign, classified and paid
as follows: One hundred and thirty-five
forgers, at average per dayof $2 S7, and
earnings for six monthsfrom 8705 to $20S ;
09 grinders, at an averageperday of 82 50,
aha earnings for six months from $513 to
$229; 81 polishers, at average per dayof
$2 02, and earnings for six months from
1527 to $2 8s ; 16 tempters, at averageper
day of $2 62, and earnings for six months
from 8394 U> 8298 ; 64 day workmen, at
averageper day of 82, and earnings for six
montlts from $2 80 to $2 30. Hours of
labor 54 (per week); average per day to
each 81 90.

NewYork Workingmen's Union.The regular monthly meeting of the Work-
ingiiK'trs Union, was held last week at327
Bowery, W. K. Je.sj.up, the president, in
the chair. Thomas T.Sutliff, Isaac Wood,
and E. K. 11. Graham were elected trus-
tees of the Union for the ensuing six
months. The committee ou funds raised
lor the benefit of the suffering families of
miners killed at the Pittston disaster, re-
ported that 81,510.17 had been contributed
to the fund by organizations belonging tothe Union.

The committee on apprenticeships re-
ported favorably to the law passed by the
last session of the Legislature, and ex-
pressed the opinion that the law woidd se-
cure and provide a better class of skilledworkmen.

JOBS W. HOI.TZ. flew, and City Mlier.

LOCAL MATTERS.

IM! < ily Subscriber* Person* U'i.liiiill the
State Journal left early and regularly at therr
places ofbusiness, or residences, by resironsibl*
carriers,will pleaseleave their order*with Johk-
btoh k Ssi.dkn, Newsdealers, HIS Main Street,
and at the News Depot of W. A. Edwards, 229
EastHroad .Street.

TO HI Mill Its OF THE STATE CENTRAL
COMMITTEE OF THE It I I'l ltl.lt 11
PAHTV OF VIRGINIA.
A merlins of the membera of the StateTen- ?

tral Committee..I theRepublican Party of the
State will be held' on TUESDAY, the 15th or
I nnii-!. at 111 o'clock M.
Itis enmeatl. desired that every member be j

present. Any queation* proper to refer to tlie
Committee may be addressed to SAMUEL F. 'MAIIDOX,Secretory, :ii. runoinl, Va.

Our Weekly.?We are gratified to an- .
nounceto our friends, the- manner in which ,
our "Weekly" is received throughout the ,
State. Our subscription list is rapidly 'growing, while many of our subscribers ,
are writing us letters of congratulation as <to the appearance and valuable contents of ,
our paper. (Aye expect to make it a towerofstrength ,
to the party in the coming campaign, and itrust our friends will exert themselves to i
increase the circulation. ,

We received the following letter yester- iday, in additionto one from the same gen- itlemana few days ago, sending us more
than sixty subscribers : l

Wi.xi'hkstkr, Va., August 2nd, 1871.
Kilitiartl Dtvnieh, Est/., Editor of the Weekly

State Journal, Richmond, Vit.
Sir?Please And enclosed a list of thirty-eight 'subscribers to the Wekkly Statu Joiknai., and '<Postolllce order forfM.tt, with (MB deducted ns Icommission. Very respectfully, ,

JohnLinn.
Mr. l.inn is an active and energectic ifriend. Our terms are so liberalnone can

refuse to subscribe to our "Weekly" who
want a paper at all.

Xew Arrival of Papers, Books, tfc.?We are in receipt, this evening, from those .princes of newsdealers, at No. 91S Main ?street, who are ever mindful of the wants :of thepoor typos,ofAppletons' IllustratedJournal, No. 124 ; Chimney Corner, the (ever-welcome illustrated paper; Harpers' }
Bazar,replete with fashions of the latest 'style; New York Ledger, New York ,
AVoekly, Fireside Companion, Saturday iNight, and a host of other papers too nu- imerous to mention. The Augustnumbers
of magazines are also to be found on their
counter, with an endless variety of new
novels. The latest one we call especial at- .teTition to?"A Terrible Temptation," by !Charles Reade?which serial has beearun- j
ning for several weeks back in Harpers' <Weekly and other illustrated papers. Ifyou wish to secure this novel,or anything .else readable, be sure to call on Johnston.t Selden, 9IN Main street.

Attempted Burglary.?Between 12 and 1 .o'clock last night a daring burglar attempt-
ed to forcean entrance into a dwelling-house ion Jackson street, above Adams. His ',
efforts to raise a back windowaroused the
inmates, and the cries of the ladiesof the .house from the front windowsfor a police- .man induced him to beat a hasty retreat iwithout accomplishing his designs. If he
will call again he may have a warm recep-
tionextended to him, free of cost.

The Dog versus the Alligator.?ln speak- Jing of the alligator owned by Mr. Euker,
we stated he had swalloweda favorite dog
ownedby Mr. Euker. Since then, Mr. E. ,
has informedus there was a desperate fight !between the two,but that if we will insist !
upon either of them Deing swallowed, he ,
prefers it should be the alligator. We re- !spect his wishes, and now say that it was
the dog swallowedthe alligator,and not the .
alligator the dog, as we first stated. We 'wish it otherwise ourselves,as we cannot ,
concede that alligatois are greater nuisances ?
than dogs; and if the one owned by Mr.
Euker has a weaknessfor dogs, and a ca- ,
pacity for swallowing them, we would be
obliged to him to turn his "gator" loose,
and let him go to work on our streets.
The matter is so mixed we are unable to ',
decide which is which, but if our readers
have a desire to know the truth, it can be iobtained from Mr. Euker upon application, j

-»-
Look Before you Leap.?lf Andrew

Tinsley, the coloredman, who was yester- j
day arrested upon a warrant obtained by
Robert. B. Crow, charging him with rob-
bery of tjtllM, had, insteadofgoing his way \rejoicing, instituted a suit against Mr. j
Crow, for damagesfor false imprisonment, ,
he would have made his crowship suffer ifor his hasty action, provided, he is respon- !sible. We give Andrew Tinsley the infor-
mation in order that he may avail himself ,
ofhis rights if he wishes.

Xot True.?A correspondent of the Nor- 'folk Journal,writing from Richmond, does :not tell the truth when he says that we
have been industriously striving to cast sus-picion upon C. R. Roes in connection with
the late fire which destroyed his gallery.?We do not propose to correct several mis-
statements of the same letter, but simplyto place ourselves right. We said nothing
about Mr. Rees, but charged thata man
was seen to enter the door, with a key,
leading to the room occupied by Mr. Rees,
and that we believed the fire was the workof an incendiary, and that the man who en-
tered the door that night was tlie incendiary.If the writer'sobject be to create sympa-thy for Mr. Rees, at our expense, he hassignally failed.

Pythian Excursionists.?About one hun-dred and fifty Pythians, comprising dele-
gations from the various Lodges in thiscity,
under the charge of Mr. Wm. H. Cardoza,
as chief marshal, left Richmond onthe "2:35
P. M" train yesterday for Petersburg.The Knights all appeared in the apron
regalia of the Order, and, as they marchedup Main street headed by Smith's brassband, presented a fine appearance. Theparty, upon their arrival in Petersburg,
were received and entertained by RuthLodge at their lx)dge-room, and in the
evening were to attend a"hop" atJarratt'sHotel, where we doubtnot they enjoyed a
most agreeableevening. The excursionistsreturned this morningonthe 5 o'clocktrain.

Funded.?Owing to the unusual numberof small claims presented at tlie StateTreasurer's officeyesterdayonly $104,7<»4,-
--91 was funded, making a total to date of

\u25a0 ?m* ?

List of I 'nmailalile Letters ltemuiiiing in
the Ilichmnnd Post-office August J, 1871.?
P. H. Hird, Old Sweet Springs ; Mrs. L.
A. Hrown, Canton; Dollar Hank, Rich-mond; Wm. Turpince, Tredville; Mrs. E.
Hraxton, .

Our Police Court? lts Proceedings this
Morning?An Array of Veiled Beauties?
A Wife-Beater Wlto Games the Brule in
his Face? J'he Green Eyed Monster.?
What this court lacked iii quantity this ;
morning, was made up by the quality of
those who were present interested in its
proceedings. \The "Jestis" looked fresh and fine, as if
he had slept easy and quiet, despite the ef-
forts of "S"to defamehim. ?

Sergeant Chalkley wasall smilesfor those Iaround, except for us, whom, he imagines, 1have disturbed his hitherto quietrepose on <his favorite seat. We, at a glance, disoov- '\u25a0
cred the cause?it was owing to the exhibi-
tion ofso much finery, indicativeofnumer- Ious tines and plenty of money with which
to meet them. Alas for human caleula- I
tions !

Richardson, the clerk, who never smole Ia smile, was as sedate as usual, while the 'immense array of counsel sat bewildered 1with the flattering prospects of gathering a
few of Mr. Lincoln's photographs. 'I he *detectivesand policemen were there in in-
numerable quantities,all seemingly anxious 'to show off their blue coats and glittering tbuttons, freshly brightened, in anticipation
of the presence of a numberof beautiful I
young ladies.

On entering the louzy, filthy, chinchy es-
tablishment, kept so by a costive City 1Council, our eyes fell upon quite a number 1
of closely veiled females, representing all iages, andwhose dress represented distinctly Iall colors of therainbow. So closely were
they veiled, we darenot express an opinion ias to theirbeauty,but all of them exhibit- \u25a0ed a weaknessfor kid slippers with shining ibuckles, which mischievously peeped out ]
from beneath their skirts. (The first case calledwas that of C. W. t
Tyler, who was charged with having a imore thannatural affection for M. W. Al- i
ley's "dorg." It was proven the dorg was
a worthless cuss, unable to pay his taxes?
a long, lean, lank hound, better suited for
the nitre-bed; but as Mr. Alley was de-
votedly attached to him, the "Jestis" re- Ispected his love for the animal, and gave ihim incharge of his lawfulowner. iThe important case which hail caused l
the presence of so many beautiful ladies, Iwas that of Mrs. I.ouisa Griffin, charged t
with assaulting, beating, maltreating, and t
abusing Martha J. ltoe. Martha had for <some time occupied the position of servant I
in the household of Mrs. Griffin, who |
imagined she discoveredin Martha a weak- l
ness for her liege lord, Mr. Griffin, whom f
she supposedwas similarly affected towards iMartha. Prompted by the green-eyed <monster, she determined to settle the mat- Iter by giving Martha a good sound thrash- Iing, and then,should sherefuse to renounce Iher allegiance, she would be revenged by «depriving her of mortal existence. l

Numerous witnesses were calledand ex- i
amined, some of whom were emphatic in Ithe declaration that Mrs. G. had beat Miss
Martha, and that when Mr. (J. attempted tto quell the disturbance, even he came in \for his share of a jealous woman's fury. (

Mrs. G. even went so far as to declare t
she would shoot both Griffin and Martha, 1and thenmarry a car driver, as some lady
across the street had done. Good gracious ! 1After a patient hearing of the evidence, 1and listening to an amount of talk such as ionly a womancan furnish, the Justice lined iMrs. Griffin $2.50 and bound her to keep
the peace in the sum of $300. .Mrs. Griffin's appearance was that of a ,
mild, modest lady, tooattractive in her per- json, to be jealousof sosmall and unattrac- (
tive an individual as the plaintiff. Who ,
couldbedeceived though after the eloquent >and learned argumentoffriend Moise, coun- ,
sel for Miss Martha. He exhibitedhis client
in the light of a wronged andinjured young .female, against whose'eharacter no breath of Jsuspicion had e'er blown. The house was '.deluged with tears as he pictured her sor- 'rows and wrongs?there were no dry eyes,
save those of the savage policemen who
neverfeci for anything or shed a tear of 'sorrow, except when a political change of >municipal administrationoccurs. iCol. Carrington, the counsel for the de- 'fence, in spite of his acknowledged abilitj'-
and legal learning, wasunable to make any
impression upon the minds of the assem-
bled. The word "guilty" was bound to 'follow the flowing eloquenceof the counsel
for the prosecution. )

At the conclusion of this interesting case
Elzey Payne, a flat-headed, grizzly-faced,
crop-haired, snaggle-toothed, cat-eyed, dir-
ty looking creature, wascalled from the en- 'close of honor to answer the charge of :
beating his wife. Mrs. Payne, an un-
healthy looking woman, wearing upon her
fuce the marks of honesty, came 'inward .and testified that her husband wasa worth-
less, drunken orate, and that he seldom 'gave her anytliing to eat. His daughter,
possessing some intelligence, disliked to 'speakagainst her father, but declared that !his treatment of her mother was such she 'must tell the truth. Detective Dan Wren !
knew him as the habitual beater of his .
wife, and that he liad seen him whip her j
while her six weeks-old baby was in her ;
arms. Payne has been up beforethe Jus- |
tice a half dozen times upon the same 'charge, and when last let off requested him
if brought up again to send him to jail and
the cham-gang.

After the evidence was heard, the Jus- Jticereminded Payne of his request and in-
formed him of his willingness to grant his j
request unless he could find security for
his behavior for six months. Payne could 'not comply, whereupon, he was orderedto ',
the chain gang for that length oftime. .We think a special gang, for all such
brutes should be formed at once, and from
late accounts, this city, aided by Norfolk 'and Petersburg, quite a crowd of them
could soon be gathered. (

Payne's case closed the proceedings this (
morning, leaving the sergeant in an ill hu-
mor and the lawyers disappointed at the
scarcity offees. '.». i

A Xoble Soldier Gone.?Augustus Harry, iwhoreceived a medal of honor for devoted i
services to his country from tlie United ,
States Congress, died yestenlay afternoon
at his residence at Cold Harbor.

For some timeMr. Harry has held the
position of superintendent of the national
cemetery at Cold Harbor, where, by his 'courteous conduct, he won the esteem of
many persons.

The country, by his death,has lost one of
its noblest defendersand most devoted ad-
mirers. Amid the clash ofarms, and where
shot and shell flew thickest, Augustus Har-
ry was found foremost in the ranks to de-
fend his country's flag. His companions
iv arms will unite with us in regretting the
untimcty end of so noble a hero and so
brave a man. Peace to hi* ashes.

Won't Do It.? We don't care much, if
those whose business it is, won't cut thegrass on tlie square. Wo have called their
attention to it several times,and they don't
seem to mind what we say any more than
if we pelted them with grass. We have
tried kind words and gentle means long
enough to satisfy m that they do no good"
Look out next time for stones.

Local Xotes.?-A youthful colored cou-
ple, whose united ages summed up a bun- idredand forty summers, were joinedin the
holy bonds of wedlockat Ebenezer colored
church last night. The blush of youthful (
love and beauty surmounted the cheek of Jboth bride and groom, while, the worthy
pastor rejoiced tliat he had given so much
happinessto the youthful pair. .

A picture of General Lee was sold to- ,
day at Cook's auction house for the sum of
twenty cents, and bought by a colored
man. How is this comparedwith the re-
cent sale of the United States flag for J$1.75 ? About even, hain't it ?

The policemen who was drunk yesterday
sends us word it is none, of our business, fwe dind't elect him and ain't got anything
to do with him.

An humble painter of this city was con- .siderably elevated the other day while at i
work on the Second Baptist church stee-
ple.

Republican City Central committee meets .to-night at their rooms. 'The City Central and the County Com-
mitteeof Henrico, (Republican) will meet
to-morrowat 12 o'clock. *The Richmond City Directory is rapidly j
approaching completion.

An Er)/ected AffairofHonor.?We have 1been reliably informed that an affair of
honor between two gentlemen of this city,
is to be settled within the next twenty-four -,
hours. If the sequestered nook is not in
llenrieeo,we will be pleased to be on hand
and make a full report; but we certainly
can't go in that county. The -prize fight ')
effectually quenched our thirst for enter-
prise in that direction. As is always the r)
case, a beautiful lady is at the bottom of
the affair. We hope to be able to give our
readers full particulars as soon as possible
after the affair is ended. c

Manchester New* nnd (losaip.

liepublican Meeting.?ljist night, at the 'timeappointed, the meeting was called to
order, and Senator Martin called to the schair antj James R. Monroe appointed sec-
retary. The meeting was attended by all j
shades, colors and condition in life, as well Jas politics. Mr. G. R. Hauling wasjcalled, *who addressed the meeting on the subject
of labor reform. He drew a line between r
the political parties and the working man's 'party?gave a short illustration ofthe work- *mgs of both parties, and said therewas but 'two,the Democratic and the Republican ; !
urged upon the mechanics and menof labor "to look to their interests and to the party 1
thathad done the greatest amount of good
for them, and give their support to themen cthat wouldcontinue the advancementof the c
conditionof the workingman, by education, c
relief of taxes and many other things that tis essential for the prosperity of the coun- o
try. li

Major W. F. WorthingUm then addressed c
the assemblage in a very able speech, in
which the policy of the administration, tbe
acts of the last Legislature, and the opprcs- |
sive taxes imposedby the Board of Trus- .teesof Manchester werefully reviewed. .j

Mr. E. S. Haw then followedin behalf of tthe L'ibor Cooperating company,of which j
he was president; and his statements were ,
indorsed liy Mr. Johnson, after which the .j
meeting adjourned. .

Adultery.?David Carrington, colored, taud Leroy Jenkins, white, were arrested tyesterday, for adultery. They were taken s
to the Richmond jail, to be there held until
called for by the Amherst authorities, in s
which county the crime was committed.
The arrest was made by J. YV. Bronaugh,
deputysheriff. v

Aecideid.?Thomas Stuart, while at work rin the Graham manufactory, in putting a
water wheel in position, was struck on the
head with a roller, receiving a painful j
wound. .

Beti/iiig a Woman.?Henry Turner, col- iored, has been arrested by ('(instable Mun-
roe, for beating an old colored woman with
a rock. The parties live seven miles from
Manchester.

Old Foes in a New Fight.?Here s j
a voice from Alabama, which rings like the 1
blast of a rebel bugle sunnnoning the co- Jhorts of secession lo a charge on the Union
lines :

We are now entering upon a political .
campaign that is full of the auguries ofvie- *tory. It is our own fault if the friends of cthe constitution do not win and deserve to "wear its blessings and its honors. It can vnever be won by men who are eternally .blubbering over ruin and hopeless defeat, j
and crying out "it is of no useto struggle,
we are conquered,all is lost." The battle
of liberty is never lost, except to people
who do not deserve il. To our own race it |
has never been lost, because our blood has 'never given it up under storm or adversity. °If thereever wasa people who were beaten a
in the field, but uneonquered in soul, it is
the peopleoftlieSoi.ih.They have shown
a fortitude, a constancy, and a courage in p
adversity that shines brightly in the com- Iparison witli their deedsin the field. j.

They have as manfully accepted the situ-
ation as they fought to avertit. They have
exhibited a patience in endurance to which
there is no parallel in history. And yet no vrack of insult, no tortue of tyranny has 'been able to extractfrom their suffering lips 5
one syllable of retraction of the right aud ?
duty that inspired them to take arms.
They submit to the law of the victor, but
they would die before confessing that they 1
hail been guilty of the crimes of 'rebels' J
and 'traitors'." .

We can fancy, while reading Ihe above,
that vie sec the starsand bars saucily flying ,
and flapping in the breeze. That banner I
may do very well to infuse enthusiasm into
the Southern heart, but will not prove an
attractive symbol to the men who were ac-
customed to catch their glimpses of itle-
tween whizzing bullets and amid the smoke <
of gunpowder. i

Miss Lina Kdwin has very little cause to 'thank the people of New York for a igenerours support of her efforts to please
them. She struggled bravely against
adverse fate all last Winter, but finally was ,
obliged to succumb. She is now residing
at her estate in Virginia, making arrange- 'ments for another season, when she will <again endeavor to enlist the good-will of
the public in her favor.
rpHE SOUTHERN ASSOOIATION.-RAI-
X ELE for llie Benefit ot the Widows ami Or-

phans of the southern States.
Distsiudtio.v No 4i;ri. EvKmsii, Auu. 3.

3S fill 34 ft I 67 67 111 li:t 4f. V> 78 ft4
liISTSIBPTIOII No. 487. MosstKH,At 11. 4.

:ls flil 135 711 111 li 2a 11 »i 17 26 Oo
Witness my hand, at Richmond, Va., this 4th

day ol August, 1171.
SIMMONS k CO., C. Q TOMPKINS,

Mauup'i's. Commissioner.

CERTIFIUATEsS OK RAITLK can lie nui. |
chimed from Captain W. i. liAHNEY, al in.-
Braaoh otlice, No » Twelfth street, three doors I
from Main. |
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At No. 919H Main Street, Richmond, Va.
The JOURNAL is delivered to subscribers in

the city at EirTKEs Crstr pbr vVfek, iiayable to
the carriers?Three Cents per singlecopy.

Price for Maii.ino ? Three months tl 75; sixmom lis i.t oo; one year*« 00.

Tlie WEEKLY JOURNAL will be mailed to
subscribers-) ixmonths for"ficents; one yearll 60.
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THE NORTH CAROLINA ELECTIONS!

SUNSTROKES IN NEW YORK!

ARREST OF ALLEGED lUWII
A HEAVY illlilil.l.,; TKAfIsACTIOfI!

Senator Siierman aud tbe Spirit Tax!
General Amnesty in Spain!

Thiers' Term of dee and Powers!
THE ELECTIONS IN «II lIiI.KSTOY. 8. C. I

Financial & Commereiall
? i \u25a0

The Norlh Carolina I iruat.luiiouul Convention
Election.

THE RESULT IN DOUBT?DISPATCHES
FROM CONSERVATIVE AUTHORITIES
?CONSERVATIVE GAINSCLAIMED.
Wiimingtrm, Aug. B.?The electionpass-

ed off quietly. The Second ward of this
city gives a Conservativegain of75.Daplin county gives a Conservative gain
of17.

The Fourth ward of thiscity gives a Con-servative gain of 12.Wilmington, Aug. tit? llie wholevote of
this city is a majority against the Conven-tionof 973, which is a Conservative gain of
'21 on the last election.

At Raleigh the Conservative gain is over
;i(K* votes on the last election. l Tp to this
hour the returns received are very indefi-
nite. The election returns received up to
t'2 o'clock to-night indicate that theConven-
tion is called hy a small majority, but it is
impossible to say how the State voted.
The Municipal Election in Charleston, s. 0.

Charleston, H. C, August 4.?The ofli-
cial count shows that the municipal election
of Wednesday resulted in the choice of the
citizens' candidate?Gen. John A. Wage-
ner, for Mayor,by a majority of 777 votes
overGilbert Pillsbury, the present Repub-
lican Mayor. The entire citizens' ticket is
elected by about thesame majority.

Arrest of AlienedKu-Klux.
Louisville, Ky., August 4.?Four alleged

Ku-Klux have been brought here from Es-
telle county, including Captain Bruce
Thomas, whom Payne, who recently
turned State's evidence,named as "Cap-
tain." CaptainThomas claims that Payne's
testimony was the result of conspiracy.
The other three arc charged with whippingwhite women in Powell county. The
(Jutted States commissioner examines llieiu
to-day.
Sun-Strokes in New Yurie?Yacht Ashore, kc.

Xew York, August 4.?There were six
sun-strokes reported here yesterday.

The yacht Sappho is ashore at Hell Gate.
The steamer Providence ran into throe

schooners within an hour during Wednes-daynight's fog.
\u25a0nlllfl Slur man ami the Siririt lax.

Cincinnati, August4.?Senator Sherman,
iv addressing the Exchange, intimated thai
the coining session of Congress would sim-
plify the spirit tax, making it but one tax.

KoreiKU News.
THIERS' TERM OF OFFICE A.N'K POWERS.

London, Aug. 8.?A caucus of theLeft-
Centre has voted by 190 against S to make
M. Thiers President for two years, and to
allowhim to choose a Vice-President and
President of Counsels ; the ministry to be
responsible, but Thiers not. This proposi-
tion will be submitted to the Assembly
next week.

Paris, August 4.?Negotiations are inprogress between the deputies of the left
centre and right of the Assembly, in refer-
ence to the prolongation of powers of M.Thiers as chief executive. The Assemblywill be questioned to-day concerning the
alleged appointment of the Duke of Char-
tres as an officer in the Algerian forces.

A HEAVY SWINDLING TRANSACTION.
t.tntdoii, August ;t.?A Holland firm has

sold iv Frankfort-on-the-Main,bonds oftheKockf'ord and St. Louis railroad to the value
of nine million dollars. The transaction is
a swiudle, andan investigation is instigated.

GENERAL AMNESTY IN SPAIN.
Madrid, August 4.?The official journal

promulgates a law, recently passed' in the
Cortes, authorizing thegovernment to grant
general amnesty for political offences.

N.'W York markets.
Xeto York, A'ttff. 4.?Flour dull and unchanged.

Wheat quint and heavy Com steady. Pork isweak?mess (B&Ja*9tls.§7. Lard quietat 10 sH @
111!-.. Cotton quid?Uplands, 19@la?i; Orleans,2l@2l'i?sales of nut) bale*. Turiientine Ann atHosin quiet at %i uu forstrained. Freights
steady.

F iuancial.
Nkio York, Auir. 4 ?Slocks pretty active and

prices ili-in. (Juki steady aula.,. Governmentssteady and dull.Moneyeasy at 2 per cent. Ex-change?long, 10 ; short, 1U?«.

MUSIC, &c.
SOUCI TPIETY

ECHO. F DOLLARS.
A New School Hook,

W..HIH UK Ml'sli-by 11. S. PutKUa. Price
r. '." p. i- .!.*/ Contains I'm- $11.
over two htiudiv.l u.-w

Subscribers loPhtkiisand beautiful Songs, Misical Monthi.t aregettingtheir Music for
Duets, etc., l»y Wit.i. S. less than two cents a

Jiiei'l'.Hays, Wkiisiks, Twiih-
Those who have mil

as, etc. Every lliingis seen this Musical Mag-
azine should send 'Mi

new, a****! and spark- cents for asamplecopy.
ling Couleuts aud spc- Themusic ie byHays,

Thomas, Kinliei, Pers-cimen pages sent free, ley, and other popular
wrilers,.

Sample copies niuil.-il
Two liai k numbers

free ofpostage to tea. li- for
ors for 6.1 cents. Libe- FORTY CENTS
nil terms lor introdiic- Fourbuck numbers for
tron. SEVENTY-FIVEI vfS

Addrei s,
J. 1.. PETERS,;uiW Hroadwav, New York

au4?2w

FOR Ell 'HAM.I .--Mil.iiil.iii. City Lata.
Chicago,or l-'iim near D.-noii, i..i-I.i-.bkr

1 (..-sorted) or Saw-mill and Timlxr. 1 RAN-. NKY, Delaware, Ohio
" 1

THE STATE JiilllMl. I. an excellent ail;
vertlsing medium. Try it and tee.
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